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Six Mi.n Making Trip

-:-",.- -'.„i.'; . By ANDY THOMSON
Corfu]>njx hcayily on victory but not by a large niargin, Coach

Charley Erb and his Vandal grid hprilc of 26 this after»oon.sallied
: nortli and. eastward, i>ca<led for the Missoula camp, ivhcre tomorro>v

',aftarnooii they. will assi>I»e,the role of t]ic oppositioq team for the
University of Montana's Ilomerqmi»g game. Ineide>itIy the game

'-.'".'"..;.","'f.',"'~.-,'.-':,;."..".v<.",,' ivi]1; fii>d both Idaho. and Montana in the peak'f condition from the
:prese>>t coiifcrencc- sea'son. '..nfb Thursday, dvvdtbs vbbbded vff

"w>.:'.".:-, t -'','-::::j 'b, 5fftf6R 6F tjfttILKET
tb 1 vdit vb tv o d rei ttv ty evtvfi

',:I-',J-'I " I','",."'~~"I( ' - . against the freslupan first string. Fri-

vol:-:.

j" ...'' 'day:afternoon before ]saying for Mon-
tana, a, light signal and kicldng and

."=-4I."I MaryViflI]I 'Gpldsmitb:Le>IVES Passing Practice was hll that Erb's
men'ndulged ln, before entraining to

Ouar'ter'ly in ChargC pf: Spokane.'hey ivers due to nrriys.in
dd~ ~ » A s . ~ I, Missoula early Saturday.mo'ming.

Wednesday evening'' Scrjmn(aga
, brought forth a trio of . casus]tjea

Maryyina Goldsinith, actiqg editor twq oi'hjcli resulted-in,.virtual ro-
of the. Blue Bucket; campus liumor'irement of plhyerts for the remainder
magazine, tendered her res]gnat'.On oi'- tbs'season.'ennetli Barrett, sub-

r":„':,t=-".-~-"'%j-:-'],,-„-;<gP.,to tha,ASUI executive. board Wednes- stjtute-halfback, received a,broken col-
'„-,~)~~;-.,'gg+~'z~~-'5)„'al morniug. Mice Go]<isr]>jth iyas lai bone; and Arthur. Spangy, fresh-

;";.';..„:.;-.-,'=;r:.''I9;":=,.=-":,"b:.~P>~r.'-.—;,"$ appointed acting editor of the first, man center. ha>j his,left ankle badly
'-~ rgb';., ~gg~'[+dr'd issue of the magazine fivo weeks ago sprained. Llm'en Martin, regular lrar-

to fill. the vacancy caused by-the fail- city guard, suffered head injuries,'but
TTIN(t THK FI IISIl15'6 .urs of the ejected. editor. 'to return. not sufficient'io pht him but of the
>>. his *reeled i>quad of,,to the university t)>is fall. She was. play against the Grizzlies saturday.
sharc's ]>if pr(]et](>e Thurs- ed tor-in-chief of . the Publicarjpn Harvey'umpter, tackle, was kept out
ng, cp»rj>(y Krb j>>day had j jaidt year. ~ -; of srrjmmage this weel< due to an
,diats >iarry of the ]>lonr I Robert..A]]s]>je, acting associate ed- auack of(flu, but he should start the
a oq ]>j>( hands, hnt. his I itor. has tal<en over her, duties. As-. Montana. game.

'

the U. S; C. g»me nc><t
~

sjstjng liim on'lis e0jtorjq] staff.ars, .:Erb plans Var]ed Attack
I,os Angeles, Idaho, he j Dale Goes, Gerald Grimm. Arthiir perj'eat]of] of offensive tactics, ov-
ll trhn l>lantana, on har i Ensign. Howe«sjggjn»nd J s erbaiilinnt of sn aerial htta<;li so ba(i>y
]ntjng'o 'tha (a]]fo>vaja j

Eg«ro>a,: disrupted by Washington St<>te co>]ego
I T»e j>vst issue of'tha magasin w . tivo, weeks ago and uia addition of
j

be distributed November 28, Thp,one or tivo new, p]nys.that may be em-
gCM90 0g@g IL]]s5 <Ipubliqation, is a, q]>artcc]y,vbut dus to P]oye<] against lbs. University of
gJg g QQUggg t]>s unusual cjrcumstnncqs, this fall, Souther'n Ca]]fern]A Ida]io wil] have

l
october issue was not:, P>»l]I>ha<]R no set form of attack against tho

s

;jt>.g)>tp II
leaving only'he one this seiqestcr. Nontdndua and'every stv>s emp]oyadIs Un(ler $eir Pal]el'hts year -together with Erb's liag ofIt is understood tint ..aI coma]etc tricks mB]. bs,i>sed to add var]ety tocl?au:s in s(litorial Policy >lac been Saturday's exhjb]tjan

giirtun'ated in a(loPte<>. Accordiiig to staff mani- 'n]i>i'ies irBj not be n handicapbars, the magazine,wj>] not contqin.
pundrpf RfllC anv material of a jjtevar nsture„b)it' en Idaho go es in o the gash>e Satur-

'j wuj be,a pin'ely. coljege hunioi'ous
Tryouts nub>]cation. -,Tj>s number.of tcartoons lated before this season. A,tw'o-weak

has been increased. and a four~a]or rest after the W S. C. clash did won-
ders to tbe rsruperating squad; and

t Of the ]jm]jed number Of COVer'eclgn. ]mS been deeigned by for four fiil> <lays. after the Home-
tlle indoor rifle(range in tl>s art siaif.,

A subscription drivb mB] jie'started rom'ng.ganis, Erb"did not even call
rt, Ljeuteiiai>(,Hart,, in-,

M d
. - ...,.hjs,sana<i for workouts, but since

meq's mav>-smanship, has" ',, ''-'" '". '.,', tlien has'rorked, them. nightly, half
cessnry to cut,the squad

(
'f the time under flood-lights.

ighty men mbo liave been
j >'.. A>tj>o>>'nh Thursday evening Erb

Wli5 HIIQ 86N6I5,','„',","';";„",",'"„',„':.'„""",';,„„",,™~.'„",;:,
rsity. I

ove men ivill be dropped: Cattle At EXPOSitian AV<rard (Coqtinued on Page 4)

FtgT 5It6ttT jI'ILA75

to bs scheduled with uni Ths University of Idaho made a
all parte of the country. name for itself at the 1928 Port]and
year. At ths end of, the International livestock exposition,

n msn having'tlis highest 'judging from the number of ribb>b'ns ps will receive the rifle carted off by hsr entries. Thjrtyrtwo
sr, a minor sport athletic ffirst p]aces in tha svrine, sheep anil
n by tha ASUI. cattle divisions. mere scored by Idaho '

Hart requests that the stock, it js anno'unced by college of Tonight
now constitute the squad agriculture officials. A feature oi':

otjce on" the R. O. T. C.'daho's Participation in this year'
ard designating the days s ow was the entry for ths first time i h j fractice is,to,bs hp]d. of her ivoor fleeces. Whicll ivan four '

] b d'i 1

~

~

tliis 'all, lialf-filled the auditorium

ors, id(iho,carried off,23 second rink cess," 'Tired," "Two Croo s and a

championships and ona grand champ-
t>ii e i t 8

In tha wool section Idaho, competed Portrayal of Mrs. Simms-Vane, a
Diehl, Former Idaho „'„'„"„",„',,d,' " Pe' ]yu ho 'otiqo

ducjng sections of ths iyor]d jnc]ud tha most difficult and best- character-
, Outstandillg pn " ng " s; ' jzatjons of ths p]ays. This Part was

Club Lineup ]>ayed by Miriam Howerton in Two
Crooks and a I.ady Miss Hovrerton

LAWRENCE CA'LLS is in the advanced c]ass of Play pro-
]tice are busily engaged 'R+~08 MKEY~@~ (]action, and, js remembered jn.various

leading football teams':G r'olss in dramas ths,last two years(
try, the powerful Olympic ,Este>]a Pial(oral], arid Jess Honeywell
of San Itrancisco contin- }aqrth Year, C>ass fo..D]scuss Plans also veteran players, were in this rob-

at tbs best co]]e0]ate teams 'or Bqll Tuesday ]>$orning; Dr. hery play.
ific coast. To date tho.o- 'ce]]yt tq Speak. Louise Lamia]le and Frank McKe-
ave scored 193 poiqts to owu liad outstandipg roles in "The
nants'4, 18 being scored A Senior class meeting will ba held Vanishing Princess." Harry.Bobb, as
e With Santa Clarav iVh]Ch neXt Tuesday m>>ming at 11 O',C]OCk Mat>aha, am] HarO]d PaCker, 'ac the
ed lightly qnd q full squad iq room 23 Science hall Everett king, played.>veil,

Lawrence, president,.has announced. Con>edy characters in "The Homo
Dich], former Idaho star, Ths Senior ball committee wi]> for the Friendly" were dona by Nary

a prominent part in the make. its report aqd pres]dont ICslly Ellen'Adams, Francis Gal]et, Merle
success, particularly in the w'ill give a short talk. Frizelle, who provo]rsd most laughter,,
er Stanford and California. aud Milton Lockwood, The most cer-'s

to date are:, ~ A A FIXES DAp ious Parts meri by, Lois ICsunedy,
Club 38,. Coast Army 0. Charles Hem<Ion an Donald Corlsss.

FOR CONFERENCES A tin'y baby-is the pivot for ths
C]ub I]2 Y., N. I. 0 plot of "Tired" in which Cora Jens<)n
Club 4G Coast Navy 0 i'o.ed Athletic Assoc]at]an Will ]>I&t and Helen, Warm, as two tired sisters,
'Club 12 California 0. '

] . ' " grumble about their,bard lots in life.
C>ub 20 Santa Clara 18.. " F . Tues y K~ Ruth Randall and Melvin Stewart play
Club 13 St. Ignatius 0. ' ", " ]ieure a]so,

Ths Women's Athletic association Musical selections were g

corn™osed of Jose binePSS DRIVE o'lock on the first Tuesday of every ll ulck

ses, (,"anrass,Under D]rect- c]ul> activities undertaken at the Sou-
Iazel Simon<is; Men>hers them Branch of the University of Ida-
jvc Wludaiv Posters . ho at Pocntcllo was a feature of the

association meeting last Tuesday.'hs next grouP of ons-act Plays w
ba given December 1'5 and 14 ths
first long play of the year, "I'ourteen,"

,] f l l
GLEE CLUB HOLDS v ill be rehdy December 6 and 7.

der the dircctlon of Hazel TROUTS NQV
anvassed all the group ]>IOVIEb LLL>I15LTK ALIBIS

io ses
Window p]acards have bean recei- se >at Present Inc]]gib]a For DELAWARE; Ohio. (IP)—To save

ve(i and v ill .be distributed 'as soon 3Ie>nbersh]P> Professor Firait Xo. any. argument v;ith members of his

as funds are turned over to Miss Si- Hare Lis" Tu«dsy football teams as to vrbether or not

mends; chairman oi the women's 'om- they did the right things in the foot-

mittee in charge of ihs drive. The Final. tryouts for prospective mem- ball game just finished, Coach Gau-

members]iip roll eall w]]] continue un- hers of the University Glee c]ub. wj]] >hier of Ohio Wes]eyair university hs,s

be completed between the hours of moidng pictures taken of enrb foot-

4 and 6 o'lock today in prot'. T]iso- ball game, Then he gathers hjs team

They call birn chandelier because dora ICratt's studio in the ](jusic ba]l. to ses themselves in action, and no

he's always lit—St. Bona Venture., Trvouta rvers begun yesterday. alibis ars PossiMe,

SEEK Itk,,-,REK.
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Sijc Tearps .Wilt Be EtiIIIiII-
ates,on;.Piyst ¹ight

of'eri~s

NEQ SY.STEtN U; S';9.
"M'Odvegli. YOunvg Wqiliari. Ia

Unwpminly;";l;ls. Ques-
tion For.,Men

Intramural debating,. will begin
next Wednesday 'v(>>»qg with 12
sjmu]taneous di>bates . ata>ting at a
dozen group houses at 7 '.sic]<>ck in
the evening..*Under tha auspices af
Delta S(gmar Rho, national honorary
forensic fratarnity, jntramurf» 'debate
is'his year'being carried, on under.
a new systein, the fi>'st- feature, of
which will ba the elimination of']>elf
the entering tean>s 'on, the oj>ening
night of the series.

EI]mfnata Porn>a]lty.
In an attempt .to <jo avray wj]h,

mqch of tile..formality-. >hat,'bavs jive-
vjously marked ths group 'ontests,
ths debates ave,to.'big held in'tl>>>.frq-
ternity. and sorority houses. One of
the, two opposing teams is to be host
to the. other'eam, at dinner the night
each debate js 'sc]>edu]eij.

Quastjons for tlie debates have been
picked by. the sponsors with the idea
in. mind oi: choosing toqics, in vrl>icb,
the students dre personal>y inter-
estedt The first qii'est]on>. <Vj>] he,
for the woman: "Ra'so]yed: That >]is,
Emergence'f Women From the
Home is Detrimental to Home I.ifeio
and for the'en's groups ."'Resolved:
That the Modern Young Woman ls
Unwomanly." 'ach speaker on tlia
teams compose<1 of two members
each, wi]l be limited to.an sight-min.
ute cqnstructivs speech and a four-
minute rebuttal. Membare, af ihe
three debate squads will not be e]ig-
ibls.

Peterson In C]>arge.
In the -absence of 'George Huber,

wbo is to be 'a inember of the var-
sity team ma>ring a uarnstorming tour
next month, Ralph Peterson will have
charge.

The schedule is as follows: the af-
firmative team being listed first:
ICappa Sigma vs. Phi Delta Theta;
Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Nu; Sigma
Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Gamma Delta;
Sigma Chi vs. Lambda Chi Alpha;
Delta Cbi ys. Alpha Tau Omega; T<>u

Knppfr-Ej>sj>oq vs. Beta Chir Lind]by
hall ys. Tau Nam'A]eph; Rjdenbtangb
hall, >iys, - j

Gamma Phi Beta vs. Delta Gamma;
Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. Kappa A]-
pha Theta; Alpha Phj vs. Pj Beta
Phi; Alpha Chi Omega vs.'mega Al-

pha; Forney hall vs. Hays hall; Iia-
leth Teth Gimel, bye.

Campus Religious Cfensus

Reveals Preference;. Pres-
byterians Are Second

University students. of. a Methodist
Pi'sfsrencs 'a've'mors numeraus on tlis
1daho campus than those of any other
denomination, a survey of cards j]j>ed
out at registration shows. Three
hundred sixty-six students indicated
their membsrsldp in or leaning to-
ward tho Methodist Episcopal church,
With a total of 284, the Presbyterian
church ranked second. Roman Catho-
lics, ivith 145, were tlis third largest
group on the campus according tc tha
j>gures made avaiiabls yesterday. Of
tho 1776 students recorded on the
lists, 1407 expressed a religious pre-
ference and 348 put, down no, choice.
Ths Angel]can, Jewish, Mission, Na"
zarene and House of David. denomina-
tions had one member each recorded.

Thc following is a tabulated,list of
ths preferences:

Members, Pref., Total
Methodist ....................194 172 366
Presbyterian .............170 114 284
Roman Catholic ...:....123 22 145
Episcopal ....................101 37 138
Latter Day Sdints ... 91 12 103
Christian ....................G9 26 94
Baptist ...,.........,............40 39 79
Congregational .........57 20 77
Lutlierau ....................46 18 63
Christian Science ...... 4 31 35
Unitarian .......,.......'.....4 6 G

Bretheren ....................2 1
Community .........:........2 1 3
Friends .:......................2 0 2
Intntl. ]3]blc School

Assn...............'..........0 2 2
United Church of

Canada .......,..............1 1 2

Angel]can .......:.......,.0 - 1 1
House of David ......,... 1 0 1
Jew]sh ...........,............0 1 1
Mission ...........„......„..1 0 1
Nazarene ........,........:..1 0

]>I]ss French Talks on Campus Soc]al
Ljfa; Chenoireib, Will Be

]Caxt Speaker.

Miss Permcal J. It'ranch, dean of
women addressed the freshmen at
their reuglar weekly assebb]y lani.
Tuesday morning in tbe auditorium.
Her talk eras concerned with the com-
mon points of social life on the cam-
pus.

Only iwo more freshman assemb]les
w]11 be held this year it is reports<1.
Prof. C. W. Chenoirei h will be the
next spca]ver. Freshmeu liave not
been given rajs for Rbeenres from Rs-

ccmb]ies se her, >>ere>nfnrs been the
practice.

PORTLAND) SCIKA(TIST DIES

PORTLAND, Ore. (IP)—Dr. Albert,
Scbnejder, inventor of s, "]jc de>ec-
tor", and widely known scientist and

!

criminologist, was found dead on a
sideiralk here recently. He wns dean
of the co]]ega of pharmacy of Nor]5
Pabjfjc co]lege. Death was caused
by cerebral hemorrhage,

TWO.LI'(]KS1IKN, THEIR COACH, A'd(D A HARD-HITI (G fqj]back of

the )>lantana >a~am are shoirh el>ores nml fram Present indications

they niay >ie in a position to make it "tough pick]n's'or the Erbmen

in iJ>e Grizzly Homecoming gama Satur<lai at 1>I]saon>a. In the upper
lcit hand corner is I.on Vicrhus, assistant coach, anil for three years
a, star tackle wiih ihe dllonjana Iaam; tlie upper right, "Feei" Lewis,
regular ccnier; >nirer left, Clarence ]>lub]irk, so>rhomore jerk>e; aml

nt ihe ]airer right, Tom Davis, ]>Ion>ann's most outstanding hark>]e]d

msn.

1

UN/VERSIl'7, OF IDAHO,",MONACO%:, FR1Dj.Y, NOVgM

'Rf"'y CO~CH jL'ILAIL'l5P6kkW III,'I"r""""S""
BEg HOMECOMINg

....,+.v:,.:,d;. ',, ' '»tjra Il'o>i'n nml'u'q»>us, To Be Dec-

,.=,.-,:;.-,,,;;: (6Nit6mgII iattII
""-"""":-""""

,,:..".:.':«;;:;,,4,.=:.--",:-.,-Cougar: Victpjry Vvould; Be prepal'atioq'.>n years is .being made
..Uriset,,pf,'Ignis. Confer'for,th'0 <»>nun] Homecoming weoks>id, '/;

z . 'ovember 15-17,'>ers.', Decor>.'.iie
ence, Seas@i] plaqs jqc]q<]s ths "dressing up of the.

p

j town," ithe var>-colored ]jg]>t>ng of
'"': "".".@Pi,.-"n~j '"...

~

tho e>>tire campus, and the ere(<jo<>
$+-,"",'==~~ CARDSG PL'AY U. OF Vfi of a 'n'w and or>gjqa] we]asm]]>g sign

j unliko any. ever used at any Ijoui'-
I coming, as fas as'is known. This is

,Gregoli and p. S.'C.'.PYIeet in being'ept, aspret until..t]ie vre<i]<end

Traditional. Contest - The big feature, tbe football f:on.
'Tpmprrpv>r 'est between: the University of Oregon l,.i, .'.~

and .Oregon Stats, is sub<>jdjzed Iiy
-"I'b4$j~.~~=ad>T,,',',.".„':,d::r"::fi.',".f'.+;=,.==4.'=,: ' -,-,;, ' „iSuCh', eV'ante aS .the, buys free>>n(ai>"'-"''-"8~~"'"'-"""'I '" ":+'"-"'R''::Rr:-'~~gri

~
W"Shj g " 't '.0 t"n ",bOnflrev '>ally danCas, Student

i>O<]j'-":~-.'-',-'„:.1,"-':;-'.;,':.,':,:;;;,';",::;";.,"~-.",''gn>qe, tO" be Pjayied rmitli tlie UniVer- danCeS",:a v nO]Se parade, that Pram- i
".~"',w:-",:,;~:.;ij,::,:ji.".;i.'.:;:.,";::.::,.;:',-,';i''i::.'b"'.;-:,-: i."::."''"'>!:,',-; SitZ Of . SOuther~'. CalifOrnia: at LOS.j ieec fait'atda",Gabrje] 'ju ]iiS us]asset-' " Kk
MOI(,,I ~A](K"B. l>l'ILBUI]I,,5( ':AII1
Officer;and at]>]etje Caabhd'V]iO haS ball fans. Washington journ t I

SaphamOre frPShman, tuSS]CS in n ba

gq](iei], t]je dost]>iy of tjiat]>Iontann I p lo Alto to do battle. with'th St I

rush: and yqshrball contest. Tj>.
'>fiJd'(]uad during the. I>ast,tiyoI fprd'ard]us]s .in @ th j junior'nd senior.crews will race as,

anon]>ie..con@ and attraction of the Pacific'oast con-
1>aS'Iev(I]qpe<I,'' fhjs. year,oa rather fargncs..

' '.', . -, alumni, dinners,. recePtj<tus, a»<$ ser-
f>ashy aggregation w]>tch q>ay Tl C ibiliti t pent]no pill 'be, evident.,

;."::..,"';:"":.""".;".""„"..3ENtv6R 8At t, T6,
INJIIRIIEi 'fAKE ';-",":-'";';"; ' ':;-. IIE N6wttH, AFFAtm

T6jLIL 6F 7ANIM5--: ','" -;""";,'"--"„.,„„,„—,„„„„.,„,
Barrett,Brealcs Cfoliar Bon'e a powerfu'- 'gg«gqu» which

iy".'iveths'Trojans plenty, of trouble even
and'artin ReceiVCSS — ii't dqes bow, in defeat The.»et re-

sult of a Cougar. victory ivou>d be the I AFTER- PU
Head Injury .. undisputed lea'dership of the confer- The Senior ball, to be iield at ths fefqper,.o

ence "at tbe end of the present p]ayr Elks temple December 1, gives Pro>qr «jfp>>I> crq
Injiirjas wlijcji wjl] handicap tj,s in„soason PROVIDED that they in jse of being ths best in recent years, day avon]

,Van(ja]t>'u tlieir game .tamer I turn dei'eat Washington, and Stan- says Burdette Belknap, chairman.

row nt, Njssou>a were sustained jn ford is victorious over'California. Arthur. Ensigii. and Phil Dusaulti . faun gam
scrimmag'si' Wednesday dfiernoon j'hortage of ends is fPOP Warner's nre in charge'f . the dacoratioiis eyes ai'a a

.B rr tt d: a
- b'hief worry for the Washington game which vij]> be novel aud in. keeping

i e cnI, 'ith the elaborate motif of the dance.tjtute ha]fback,'race ved . a broken'Cont]<>ued on page 4)
and 1>mer Martin fjr

year gu<ird;'eceived head'njuries gl@gp g g))pIImipgl tho committee to be fully a good as
r c @

that kept him .out'f: the, final. prac-

get into Saturday''<inie'and should]'...cond ~

never een con( uc e w t i,t ie < ea

test a iveek later. of hav]ng,a, stri<.'tly limited ntimber.

Tb ibtb 1 tfbv d 1 b I vbfi tt Ttso Jnniors'Chosdn.to Mskdi Tbi. v d tim n d c bdtte kb

self 'to the, varsity:squad'as 'Arthur MidWCStern Tpul Next o k ou a P gr m nanc i„s
Spaugy, fresh center, hnd all-state
selection.. during bis. last year at, Month.

'ampah/gh school was carried, off
the field,wednesday with;a'roken With,the se]eciion of George Hi>her, lo5 tickets, leaving a limited num-

PIdt . h.. i. Falls, f9om the varsity'roup trying
j
irill be allbved to iti,;id if i» ty Itre

On a.cconn

"""":";i',»"",:;-'»""„';
"" '"'I

All'HI.ETI[IL" NA<NAijiEII I"";',.,",':

Defense for Crime;" "Arms(i Prhtec-
I

best scores
tion.of Foreign Investment;" "Power

~ which iveren r 'jy Off c>s f( Here and At Po- of the Press;" and "Aboljuon of Apppirttments" n y BranChes
cate»n C>'a>fire I']auo. Presumably Trial by Jury." Leaving bere Decsm-

ETH6I lpga 16@
D 1 I d b 1 tvbv'v d. tim Iddl d bate will mt t Of SPorts Are Confirmed

I R
teams from the following institutions

Decision tllis week by officials of during tile collrse of tlleir trip: Uni
'if~ the Southern Brancli of the Univer- versjty of Montana, Montana Stats
Uf sity of Idaho at Pocate]lo,. calls for college, Nort]i Dakota Agricultural Conformation of ath]e„'jc mni>ager.

qna

cancellation of a 'tentative g™No- college, Loyo]a university, Marquette aPPointments, made this ia» by th
o 0 men e

Vember '4 betWeen the 'Outliern university„University of chicago, st. coaches, Graduate Manager George. n m

Louis university and University of Du- Horton, and the senior nianagara, was
buque. The team will travel as far announced Thursday by Fraujr El>mt,ore

sasf. as Chicago and south to St. I ou- senior football manager.
The'<>ms'rigina]>y scliedulsd was is,'issouri, covering a distance O6 Footba]] managerial appojntments

only tentative, and iras canes]lsd Prs- nearly 2800 miles. Tllsy will ret'urn are as folloivs: Senior, Frank Ha>it; a'w'ard'gi'v'e
silmably for fillancia]. reasons it aP- to Moscow during tile Cllristmas boil- junior, Rex Westcott and Paul Goiv- 'ieutsn'a'n
pears..The game would have been days an sophomore Bart Noes Walter men ivho

On December 4 at Moscoiv an Idaho Young, William Peterson peterson
team, to bs selected. Friday night, and Soj Beadner freshmen, Milo Ax- b ]]$tj

or ai w ]1 meet a team from the University a>son, Brick Stenton, Neil Richards,
a, irlijch. will be ranking a Sidney Sogard, Anvsr I ohman Ro

ertson McBride, Clyde Pub] and Rob-
branch and the Ida]io freshmen. our o is ac c co s

ert Cummings.
Basketball managers named are as

+ROURL@ M~K@R8
be appointed soon from those who
try out for the positions.

G

Cecil Pfost has been appointed-
senior baseball manager. Other ap-

R

s

Rb pointments are: Junior, Ray Arch]-
bald and Percy Wilcox; sophomore,
Wilford Young and Eldou Hatt je>d.
Freshman managers will not be

G

b

d

named until the beginning of ihe
baesba]l season nexi. spring..

Harry Jones will be senior,tree]a club .sloven

junior managers, Frank Winzelsr and on t»s»c
Robert St. Clair. Sophomore mana- ]y»pica. ]i
gers named were Harold Ostrander, their. OPPO

Gerald, Barthojow and Kenneth Lg- in ths gain
bert.'t'reshmnn managers will be mas regard
named in the spring.

.j '4 rw~~jpO . '.. 1>IO]had>st Women's Fraternity Takes
New l>iambers nt Tuesday Fren-

ing D]nner ]>lect]ng O]ympic

Kappa Pili, Neillodjst ivomen's frat-
Ol m ic

.ernity Pledged 28 women at,a meet- 0]
ing held last Tuesday evening. A
short program was given, followed by
a. buffet supper.

The new pledges are Katbryn RED CR
Cdmpbell, Charlotte Lefever, Florence
Prstt, Helen Stitler, Eleanor Brush,

DEAN ADDRESSES Helen Mount, Grsyce Nudgett, ]3etty.

FRESHMAN, CLASS Nyers, Estaline Geary, >tern Spencer, Group Hon
Glndys Timken, Mildred Timken, Mar- ion of I

-4 tbn Shairen,,ICatherine Byrd, Eleanor Race
Wiliams, Grace Warren, Norma Bray-

(+:,', 's.„) les, Nuriel Rohacker, Virginia Vance, Tho 1928P..i R ki, D fe R bkill, kft I I b d.Tbb.ndbi»r,oldytndk, I.t ddy
tlfld dIfd,o Ii bItt . Rdv bb
G I Il, R tb T lb tt bd It tb Dd b. Sim I

I u
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St]rjisr> Ut>i fort)>s F.at)
to Fit-R.O.T,C. Officers

Junior cadet officers received their
uniforms tlils week an'd as.a. result
th'ere has been heard'much complait>t
and not„altogether complimentary re-
marks.,abo)>t a 'certain .tailoring, con-
cern. Although made of excellent n>a-
terial and displaylrig good. work>nan-
shlp, It seems.'hat the trousqrs,.foil
to. j,'it,,the. majority.of the offj)'.'<jrp<
This is due, lt js believed, to the:I'ct
tliat,ths;eastern, tailors wore unable
'to: conceive, the unus9al SIOe,'-of a
sti>rjly. Idqhor leg, ct)nsequently the
trousers wege. cut, smaller ln +e Calf
than the measurements qalled for.
The'company hae agreed to stand good
for 'all'ltering riecesshry and it ie
expected. that the officers will be.able
to appear in full uniform before snow
flies.

It is planned by the military iiepart-
ment to replace all uniforms in 1930
with the roll colar type. This inno-
vation will be welcome to the average
rook.

i

:;ounces'.tll initiation of Veith Boss-
.'rrdt iarid Dern Sherfey

:.Mrs;:Gunders(jn of Hu'ntington, 01'e.,
;vi>s ';a;.g'uehti'f Hayi'all Monday
dght.

'

Eiouise Hurd was a weekend guest
f FIays hall.

Fern Hughell, Ruth Storey and 13er-
ice Friedman were dinner chests of
lays hall on Sunday.

Zos Mae Oliver and Beatrice Fried-
uan were Monday dinner guests of
Iays hall.

i

Atlee Weiman is a house guest of
3eta Chi.

Glenn W. Sutton and Charles Nich-
lson were dinner guests of Lambda
!bi Alpha Tuesday.

Thursday dinner guests sf Kappa
'kappa Gamma were 'r. and Mrs.
'rederick J. ]Kelly and Dean and Mrs.
van C. Crawford.

Grace Thomas was o Sunday dinner
;uest of kappa Kappa Gamma,

G. B. Maine was a Tuesday evening
iinner guest of Alpha Phi.

Oi'i'ering, variation. to ths society 'o'1

il)e )veek,'rtlie secoi>d presentation.o
il>0 first:gr'oup of plays offemd by thr

dramatic blub willibe glv'en 'tonight 'I>

tl>0 University, auditorium as a bene.

fit for ths A, A.,U>,1V. fellowshiP fund.

Tl>s plays wore first presented last
night.

House dances.this weekend will bz

small as a'ules with two underclass-
n)en'8 and one upperclassmen'8

00»ces being scheduled.
Tl)0 Intercollegiate Knights plsdg(

dpuco Ii riday and the first Daleth
Tcth Gimel dance of the year which

ie scheduled for Saturday ivln also bc
affairs of intereSt.

Yell Leaders Urge Revjvnl of Spsrte-
manuke Conduct; Will Sing Aln>a

III>>(cr Song

OREGON STATE COLLEGE, Cor-
vallis, (PIP)—A revival of eporte-
fnanlike etiquette at athletic<contests
ie being encouraged here. Traditions
and conduct of students at games have
been. sadly neglected, ie the belief and
a, reminder of this is one remedy, 'ac-
cording to the yell-leading staff of the
college.

It will now be the policy of students
to remain until the end of all contests
and ling the alma mater. All men
students are urged to wear rooter'8
lid, formerly left as an act of the
freshman class, Although all aspects
of this problem have not been dicard-
ed, the continuance of acts such as
cheering for a rival who is injured or
makes a good play, cheering for the
opposing team and abolishment of all
cat-calle or booing, ie doubly
encouraged.

We owe a great deal to the science
of. chemistry, for instance, our blondes

Minnesota Daily.
Getting out a paper is a picnic. If

we print jokes people say we are sil-
ly or vulgar. If we don't they say
we are adolescent an<1 too serious.
If we publish original matter they
say we lack variety. If ive print
things from other college papers we
are lazy. Ii'e are out rustling news
ws are wasting time. If ws'ars not

Dfnl 22GG for Appolntn>ent
IDAHO BARBER SHOP.

MISS BEULAH BROWN
WEDS LE ROY FRELith(AN

Miss 13eulah Broivn and LCRC)
Freeman, members of the class of 192;
of the University of Idaho, wer<.
>uarried Ii'>iday at Sandpoint, accord
lug to announcements received on'h<
cpmpus this week. The newlywed<
visited in Moscow Tuesday while or.
their honeymoon.

Mr. aml Mrs. Freeman were prom-
inent in campus circles during thei)
attendance, Mrs. Freeman having tak-
en an active part in play production
and attaining membership in Phi Bets
Kappa for scholastic: achievement
Nr. liresman earued highest scholas.
tic honors in his senior year.

Mr. Freeman is a member of Phi
Gun>ma Delta and Mrs. Iireeman is
u member of ICappa Alpha Theta.

SOCIAL EYE>VTS

KNIGHTS APPOINT
TWO COMMITTEES

.'Ion Iulti»(ion of Pledges and Grw.
graph of hfoniono-Idaho Gams Sat-

urday Afternoon.

At the last meeting of the Inisr-
oliegiate Knights, Wednesday, co)n-
uitiees were appointed for thc ini-
iation which ie to take placo erron,
or the men who were pledged ihreii
veeks ago. Members of this com-
t>it tee are FIarrv Yost, Burton
rvheelcr, Jack Dodd aml'reunc>h
Ansley. Don Equals ivos appoi»]el
emporary historian of the honorary.

The Knights are in charge of ihe
;>idgraph ivhich will 1>e held Sstur-
)ny aftelnoon in the old gymmt.>ium.
fbr.y have made arrangements to seat
'00 people. Eixperienced men iv ill
)0 in charge of the returns, which
vill start coming in at 2:30 o'lock
iirect from the Nontaua field.

Friday, 1<tore]aber 16
)I seociatcd Foresters All-Conege

Dance
Kappa Kappa Gamma Pledge

Dance
Tau Kappa Epsilon Underclass-

n>cn'8 Dance
Intercollegiate Knights Dance
Play Production

Soiordn); Ãovcmbcr 17
Fon>ey Hall Dance

'ou

Irappo, Epsilon ..Uppcrclnse.
]»cn'8 Dance

Daleth Tcth Gimel Dance
Delis Chi Upi)er<loes>ncn's Done(

1.

Ending December 1st —
-" .:.::,'f'j'-,;::":;;-:,;.-'d>jr".;;-<."';—';

to sell at 25c, 50c, 75c; $>.00 acr>;8>:50" r ', r::~gpl@~4i>:-"

Come in and pick out the things you want to'make:,fot'mii:.'5!>rt-„„"„.city
while our stock is.

Complete't

your service in Hemstiching, Pecoting, Steam PleatfnL>;"-<5hIrring,':.
Tucking. Buttons covered.:-

Marked

STUDENT DIRECTORY
WILL BE OUT SOON Stog ai

Beta Theta I'] dinner guests Thurs
<lny )vere Ruth Rundal!, Flelen Voak
('ace Sbcllivorth, Ruth Newhouse
Betty Hunuuer, Ruth Crows, Luh
('rrace Allo>>i)rrrrNSNgarr<>tr Elder, Bernie<
Kcndoli 'nd Eldora Davis,

Phil DUSauli, wae a Thursday" din
ocr guest of Beta Theta Pi.

')rummon<1 I,iete Inforn>ation Con-,
ccrnin All Situdente and Faculty

,
I1ICIubcre In, .Pool>llcatlon

The University of Irlsho student di-
ectory, published under (hs direction

nf Harold Drun>mon<1 ivith the official
]One>ion of the president's office, is~
.xpectod to be off the press this

'veoken<1.

Approximately 1850 university
stu-'ents

and 225 faculty members are,
listed. Untlsr such etude>1ts name is
listed his year at the university, the
school or college in ivhicl> he is reg-
istered, his Noscoiv address, Moscow
telephone number and his home town.

Under each faculty member's name
is given his Moscow ad<lress and tel-
ephone number, his official capacity
in the university, and his office ad-
dress an<1 telephone number on the
campus.

Nr. Drummond expecte<1 to Imve the
directory complete(1 for homecoming,
but due to unforseen circumstances
its publication was delayed two weeks.

THE HOTEL TYLER ==

= vrhen you come to Los Angeles. with =

your
FOOTBALL TEAM

= or othenvise. Located (]sly tivo =

= blocks from the Coliseum. Reason- =
= able rates. Special prices to those -=

= a>tending the game if you bring this:-
= ad ivi>h you.

Corner 38th and Grand
I
iIIIIIIIIIIIIII

HH gorgeous,
, colorful chrys.

anthemum rejects
'he sparkling tang

of crisp; Autumn
days." Send her
chrysanthemums

't

worthy compan-

ions of Youth and

Beautys

Thurs<lay evening dinner guests of
Alpha Ts'>> Omega ivers Ignis Thomp-
son,, KarleeuNorse, Rose Lewis,
Curyl Thompson, Alico Nash, Helen
Cruy, Jane Beyer, Helen Warm, Al-
1>erin, Ed)vards, Dorothy Rouse, Eva
Litzenborgcr, Helen Benson, Margu-
erite Ames, Miriam Howerton and
Mrs. Randall.

Dinner guests of Sigma Nu 1Vednes
<luy evening werc Mre. L. Bigelow,
hlcne Honeyivell, Mary King, Evelyn
E>uahiser, Eleanor Bcrglund, Vera Bry
Out, Ruth Carver, ih[arion NcGonjgle
)lory Thomas and Elizabeth Eastman.

Mr. an<1 Nrs. Herbert E. Lattig were
dinner guests of Sigma Nu Wednes-
<1ay evening.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII)IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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Calgary, Alta., ,.i,
ar h 4 1928

Lcavcs Tobacco
TIn as All-time

Calling Caxd.

M c
Larus rfs Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
U. S. A.
Gentlemen:

While in Ban8, Alberta, in 1909, I
climbed Tunnell Mountain. On top of
this mountain there is a cairn of stones
wh re tourists leave their cards with
remarks about the scenery, etc. Not
having a card ivith ms, I left a tin of
Edgeworth Sliced, scribbled my name
and address on a piece of paper, and
said, "Have a fill on me."

I have kept up a haphazard corre-
spondence with one of three who wrote
me thanking ms for the Pipeful of
Edgesvo'rth. What makes me writs
you is that today from Australia I
received two slices of Edgeworth with
the words, "Have a fill on me," so you
see Edgeworth keeps friends friendly.

Yours sincerely,
P. B.Johnstone

Dean Pcrmcal Frencli wee a dinner
guest of Tau Irappa Epsilon Thurs-
(iay evening.

Tau Kapi)a Eipsilon <linner guests
Tuesday evening ivere Miss Lena
Sboup, Alice Kslly, Ii'em Boiveu,
Chris(inn, Brodcrson, Ruth I3urns,
l)culub Pearce, Ruth Goodwin, Le»o-
ra iNeifert and Margaret Jolmson.

D>'. au<1 Mrs. F. J. Kelly, Nr. o>al
Nt's. I. 1V. Jones, Prof. J. Cushman,
Dr. and Mrs. C. von Eude, Prof. and
Nrs. T. ICratt, Prof. and Mrs. O. Claus,
Prof. Oud bir ..R. Nosher, Judge an(1
Nrs. Truitt uud Nrs. Neivmau ivcro

1Vcdnosday dinner guests of Hays
hall.

IDAHO WOOL WINS
AT PORTLAND FAIR

I'Iccces of Agriculture School 1Yins
Four I'Irst I'laces at I':icific

Livestock Frxposiiion

Exhibiting fleeccs of wool fs)r the
iirst time in its history, the Univer-
sity of Idaho college of agriculture

,iron four first places, three seconds
a»d one third at the second anuual
Pacific ivool show, held in conjunc-
tiou ivith the Pacific International
Livestock Exposit,ion at Portland ths
first of November. Fleeces from
Australia and other principal wool
growing areas of tl>e world were ex-
hibite<1 <>t the Portlaml show, com-
pe(ing with Idaho products.

Idaho won first <>nd second iu
Hampshire eives, first and second in
Sou(1><loivn eives, first and second in
Suffolk owes, first in Suffolk ram
fleecos and thir(1 in RambouIllet ram
fleecee.

ovember 1'7th
I on tbe:campus at>.'op]>oshrt» it'j: '::; .:

urchase

'IrL)o Nee Fall Froc s " '-',.
—the kind usually sold up to $25.00 each'—,fox'" ""','~'-'-.""

j, 'r I i ref
lir sr

Chifforjs and. Yaffc4i";:;:;-.':', >
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Kvening Weai'-,'!. g;l:''':.'

Tweeds for Classroom.".''-sI

ind for $25,0P,,
r
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to share-in this great swung.

'aturday,

N
We are offering every gir
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Dean Permeal French and Assist-
ou<1 Dean Helen R. Kersey were
guests ofAK<tppa Alpha Theta, at din-
ner on Tuesday evening. Dean
French gave an infomnal talk on the
problems and ideals of the freshman
girl. Tho response from'the pledges
of,Kappa Alpha Theta ivas given by
Bei.ty IIumn>0.

Fornsy boll dinner guests Wednes-
day evening were Veith Bosshordt,
Orley Call cn<lar, Clinton 1VIswall,.
1villiam Hall, Charles Foivlcr, Ed)var<1
Iiurley, Herman IIilfiker, Lennor<l Eh-
»>us, Elton Reeves, Glenn Patchen,
George Gray, F..Johnston,I awreuce
Na»»ing aud Miss E. Pioneer.

Koppa AI>)ha Tl>eiu announces thc
marriage o( Beulah Broivn, '27, to
Roi F>ccmu», '27. They were mar-
ried ut San<lpoiut Friday. Nr. Free-
men is n mnmber of ibo I(lobo chap-
ter of Phi Gamma Dol]a.

The fraternity of Phl Gnmmn. Delta
o»tortait)nl at dinner Thurs<lay even-
i))g mcu>bors of Alpha Phi. Thos<
iir(s(ut. )vere Rlrs. Curtis, Elizabotlt
Cbapmnn, Oleo Decker, Estoliu(
G(ory, Alice Sismm, Doris Squibb,
Grnce,lnin, A<IS Nary I it>le, I.(pba
Decker, Eleanor So))ue>i Gior1ys Tim-
ken. busts 1vhiic ourl H(lon Mains.

Prof. C. 1V. Cbsunwoih ivos a Vr'o<1-

uoz(1oy evening dinner gt>est nf Tau
<Knnpa Epsilon

E<lua Riobnrrle iVOS 0, dinner guest
of Ilare boll Fri<loy ovoniug.

.Iusuitn ltro»on, Boiso, ivos 0 ivee1(-
c'>)<I guest nf Iloya boil.

SCOTT BROS.

Fd g e1vo PIII GREENHQUsEs
Phone 6511

Snaking Tobacco
++ewe'hd>O+O+d>e~e++

INTERSTATE COACH CO)1IPAiXY'S TII>IE SCHEDULE
Effective November 15, 1928

(S»bject to change ivithout notice)

Moscow

FORMER STUDENTS
GATHER IN SOUTH

Silk Crepes and.Satins
for

Daytime Wear

Id;>ho Alumni, Unable To Attend
Hon>ceo»>i»i" Hol<l Got.together

h> Pocojeilo.

Several Idaho alumni au<1 former
students employed iu the southern
part of the state, unable to attend the
Hon)ecoming at Moscow, held a get-
togeiher at the Bannock hotel in Po-
co>Olio over the iveekend of Ilome-
con»»g.

Ti>ey )ve>0 JIele» Iluntsr, Naiad;
iiernice Suppinger, Charles II>>ggins,
130lcn .Ienscn, Rupert; Velma Nor-
gou on<1 Jean Calle>to, Burley.

TKACIEKIIS TO I3E EDUCATED

OREGON STATE COLT,EGE, Cor-
voilis. (I'IP) —A scbool for teachers!
Thai.'s not tbe latest 1)y far, 1B>t it.
is popular bore during college time.
Fo(t>liy iusiru(iinu classes are cou-
<lucted h(t'e by the school of voca-
> inuol 0<loon>ion tltrce times coch
)reek.

I.oet year Dr. F. J. Irelly, formerly
<10on nf s<1miuisirsiiou at jbe Uni-
v< rsiiy nf Minnesota anrl novr preai-
(10>)t of the University of I(lobo, lec-
ture<1 tn the Or(gnu State faculty on
(dt>rot iou. 1»o py(sou>. cloescs oro
on 0 pl>use of o<'iucoiio»ol psychology.
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positions 'uring the .past; year by Idab" " ' ' ' ' 't " ' 'Roscr Pieuss Sowdes,.4ie icouo>ujci,'Roe aesop>) =: '=-'i~.~ ~." J<'.,s".~",-,'', <-.'~loÃr"~ejg

, university placement bureau '>I etio 333udy, siar'bus@Wash;u~n. p ha, a4io~ u. i ":..",",„,'-':.,'.'.. '.. '<T<rm']Plif ".pjjgjp
under 'the direction of Miss Bernice i Jo(u Robes<sou, SmithHuj>hes . airicsdture,

' PQVILte, SCI>DDle' '...st, '.-,Fa~2 Vs
~'cCoy,A total. of 195swer(j IIIaqed by Abesdeeu Idaho. i:'.':-: 'Ibeodosst Turitest,: Rosa>(. schjtdi,'Sartttsic,'1r4ljt~7iiut„'.8;., '-;" .,'."„r)<, <4

the bureau, 90 per ce>lt of whom were I
B o'gers '" mc omuom(cs LaPwai'a biz>St<)st< (ha rcsigued) i; '' ''- -: "R<uj>:J(d(sls1jt>>rsl

graduateif from the university in the: h>;,'c R«i Wa;tsbtwg . Waab(d~u (d;d u« ' 'b.. ' ', . " i.' ~ ", ~~~~glr
class of 1928.. Tho.following is the accept).
remainder of. the list that. 'has not . Barbara Rugg, commercial, Filer, Idaho..', POSMIOQB jn- 6rndeez; .'.',.R(stj>-Spiysctt"

been published because',of lrick'f Wi oua Rushtou, Keuuewicis" Wasbiugton.. Tweutyrsevet> grade.school positious filled asc,, 3>fa'ygiiet'Mjjf ', tl'r g
space;

,,...,....ster
'Hjgl> Schools (cont; )

DEPLORED AT O.S.C. rr:l'r" r"r'i" i. >>"".r".„"~i..r..p+ Cpmmlt tee Meetmfy f

tt At the BI UK BUCKET INN of course't's the y
Job" Mi>cs, M 1ia, Id ho (did uot accept)'+~ ', lar meetjrjg place Of the campus.

tt You, too, gould get the Blue Suckers,:habit,.: fore'I)er'y''." ':
thing that the appetite desires, fr'om a'-banquet to,a'-,,eiiIIi',.',
of 5c coffee.
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